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Wo nre the leaders in everything
ill the Hue of PICTURES. FRAMES,
ART NOVELTIES, ETC.

We especially cull your attention
to our lino of Imported Art Novel-
ties from Dresden. Qermnny and
France.

A limK .il our .lion- - wltiil.m ivill loll wlnt
In CH'f I III Dill' stlill.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Slorc open rvcnliiK )

f City Notes.

riKMMHlIt It.VUA. Aiuimi'ini-n- I p

tll.llll fur lldlllitltf a ully ill olli lull.
.I.iii. 12. Iti'V. I'. .1. MoM.itim villi im-ii- ii' iiiul
mIiIic- -ii will In. ni.nli' li.. -- I'wt.'il niiiiiimiil
tlif.iki'ii'.

Wll.h MKI'.r IIOXIIAY.- Vu nioi'thi,.- -

..I .Ml- -. . V. ll.ilUli.iil illvi-i- l Nil - Mill '
liolil on Moml.iy. Ili'i. .!(. al '.'."') p. III..
lit Will lll. .1 111. 1. 'I 111' Jl"' Idl'M'-ll- 'l

tn lie jtU'Sinl.

l'IUJir.N"l'i:i) WITH A WATCH.-Tl- io implo.wi
i.( Hie Dlaiiwnil. Il.imptnii, On foul .mil l!illivii

iciintly prcontcil tlinir supi'iitilniilctit.
Firil ('. Smith, vvllli .1 Ktitil wjtili iiiul chain, .h
mi rvlilpiii, nf lie in ttliiili hf ii lii'M
li.v Ihoiii.

T( TAKi: rllAIUii:. I!. II Hipp).- -

Jr(l-ill(- l .1 ll'tllT fniiii .1. I. IllMml,
fiiuiih mtvul, iliirctimr liii.i

tn tal.i iiovi-vlrii- i nf tin1 in tin ltininiuit
liixtnllicv. wlilrli i In In ilis('ii'itluiiiil oil lVli. I,
.mil lie runtlnuril (lii'irallfi nn'ifly :i "Mtliiii ul
tin- - Siraiilon

.us. o. r. a. m. orncr.ii.- - u rayim
Miiiull, .liinlor O11I1T I'liiti.! American Mi'thaii-i- i

-- , olfctril (ho foliiA.inir ulna1!.-- , .it thi'ii' nii"l-in-

'nittr-.il.i- pvriiini;: ('ottiiiillor, ('. II. Cniip-lull- ;

jiiiiim- p.i- -t iiiiitu illot, . .1. N liiioiihr;
M'liinr pa- -t loiiniillor. Albi'tt Mi (Jail;
m ii'taiy, I'.li.itlft-- . WViipI: IiimiIp onlinrl. .Inlin

Ulitr; ouliiili spiitiui'l, W. V.. Alliicil; oi.iii-i-l- ,

Ailliui- - .iipiii.

-- I'ltl'ltIM: 1'AIITV. A iiiiiIm j i'IhI.-io-

li.-v- . .Mr. Iliiililii. tin p.t-l- of tin Millnli Hip-li- t

I'tinitis. Dpi-- .
--'I, :il lu

IJu .Mi Kcint.1 pl.ipp. i:Pi.MliInit npi'ili'l
to nnki liotui luppy iliirltiir Hip lioliil.ij- - ;i- - "I.
li.iml. llpv. Iloiiuit- Iti.nikPil ..II, ntVi'ti'il pM.M-i- '
.iii.I all "suoil-iilslil.- Aini'Dcr tlnw pn.-i'i- it

wore Mr.- -. TimlipiLiKc, .Mi.-"-. .Ml'- -. .Morlof.
Mis. MiCuiiiii, Mi. .Mootipy, .Mr.--, l.i (ftnlisi uml
Mis.- - Mtlioluiii. .Mr. Ciiv. Mr. .Mpi.'illtli. Mr. i'-u-

uml lit I If U'illii Mnitli.

FUNERAL OF W. M. SILKMAN.

Services Conducted at the home on
Jefferson Avenue.

'I'hi' runurul of tilt lulu William .Ma-
rshall Sllkman was coiHlucted yestorday
inot'iiliis: Irom tin family lcslilt'iii-- i a'.
Ill .Ii'fl'ci-so- avi'ilttc. Till! house was
thrnimeil with friends of the fainilj,
who crowtleil tlif (lriiwliiff room in
M'lili'li tlio remains reposed ami lllleil

very avnllahir oornei on llu lowci
lloor of the house.

The funeral uondueteil v
l!iv. Uosers Jsntcl, rei'tor of Si. Luke's
I'hureh. were extremely simple, no eu-lo- y

lieinK luonounced or words uttered
those reiiulied hy the lOpiseopal

Alfred Wooler sanpf "Abide
witli Mo" just before the remains weia
talten from Hie house.

The pull bearers were as follows: Z.
- Mt'Kni'Rul. CSeorRu Kuss, (.'. X). .lone.,

"William Murnlc, John Simpson and .'.
J. Powell. Interment w:is made In the
Dtmmorc cemetery.

The lale ZU: Hllknian is survived hy
1he following brothers and sister:1:
Henry O. Sllkmau, of Mnplewooil, and
Franeis H., Caroline K. and AukusIii, of
this ilty.

ROBINSON A CANDIDATE

Formnlly Announced Himself as Be-

ing1 Out for the Recovdership.
Charles Kohinson lias

formnlly announeed himself as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for city recorder in liHKJ. The dismissal
of Superintendent Itobllntr. of the
police department, hastened the an-

nouncement.
At a. KiitherlnK ' th

friends in the Seranton liouse Thurs-
day niBht he made the auuoimcemenl
and yesterday the news was belnir
spread amoiiB his friends.

Candidate for Select Council.
To the voters of the Second ward

of Seranton: T hereby announce ihy-se- lf

as n candidate for select council
from the Second ward of Scruntou,
subject to the rules of the Republican
party.

John Van ierKii, Sr.

My. Chas. Russell, Conceit 'Cellist
i and Teacher, of 'New York,

"Will nccopt ii limited number of pupils
in; Sciiintnti. For terms, etc., upply to
MJss Julia C. Allen, T,V2 WnsliliiKton
avenue.

.B0HD OFFERINGS.
Spring Brook Water, 1st Mtg.5s X

X Lacka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st t
X Mtg. 5s. T

X North Jersey and PocouoMoun- -

f t tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg 5s, J.
Standard Gas Co,, 1st Mtg. 5s. X

""fLehlghton Water Supply Co,, i
X 1st Mtg. 0s. T

jNew Mexico Railway and Coal
T Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.
XDescilp,-.j- and price on applU X

t ' cation. t

4-- CO llroaJway, K. V, f
f- Wllkejllaire. C'jrLonJjIe. f

4- - 9 CcmuiomvcallU UlOtf, tjiuntou, Ti. 4- -

OEARHEART WANTS HIS DEED.

Says That Steelier Has Not Kept
Faith With Him.

Kdwlii W, (Icitt'hnrl yesterdiiy Iipkiui
eiiiilly priiceeilliuiM ntalnsl (!. I). Mtitf
liftr. Corn, his wife, uml Alary t'oKulns,
The complainant states that he tmtiKht
it half of n lot fronting on Harrison
itveiilie from II. J. Couienys, llle rear
luilf of the lot havitiK heeii Mild soiue
Mini' before lo the Sloebers. Ill the
sale lo the latter the llKht of Hie own-
ers of the of the lot to lay a
seUer through the Sloeber.t' laud to
lip- - lateral sewer In the alley In the
rear was not reserved,

liefore huyliiK his hall' of the lot from
ComcKVs. liearhiirl alleijes that he
went to Hloeber and uiraiiKed with him
for permission to sewer throiifih that
part of the lot, piiyliiK for the prlvl-li'B- f

$I7."H of the sewer assessment
iiifalnst the lot. Sloeher now lefimes to
make n deed eonferrlUK the prlvlleRe
i'hi Oeiirhart whlelt he has purchased.
The complainant uIIckch that the Stoe-ber- s

have transferred to Alary CobkIum
a part of their portion of the lot with
ll View to defrallilllii; him oiti of his
iIrIHs.

Throutfh his altorney, .lames K,
(learhart, he yesterday anked the court
lo compel Stoeber to execute lo him the
deed he has promised,

OBITUARY.

JAAIKS FIA'.VN. one of the b.
coal operators in the city, died

al the Seranton 1'rivnle hospil
Thursday, after a few hours' llliie-- :.
Deceased wits taken III at I lie Motel
IrvhiR- and Doctors Itlcharil and Itor-ne- e

(llblions were called, lie was un-

conscious when they arrived and ar-
rangements were Immediately made I'm

his removal to the hospital, where
without recoverlnjr consciousnes-"- .

Death was due to I (right's disease. Air.
Klynu formerly openited a colliery In
Xorilt Seranton. but of lale was

in the retail coal and wood busi-
ness. He was fi:i years of ai;e and i.
survived by two sisters and on
brother. Airs. Anna Kadden. of New ton
township: Airs. Hrldgei llarrett and
Mnos Flynn, of North Seranton. Th
renialn were taken to the hitter's resi-
dence, from which place the funeral
will be conducted.

A1ISS LAl'liKTTA COLIJAIAX. llu
daughter of James 11. Cole-

man, of 7 11 Uiver street, died late last
nisht tit the l.uckawanna hospital
from apepndieltis. The oung girl was
operated upon a day or two ago and
proved unable lo withstand the shock.
She had been ill bill a, weelc and lit"
death comes as a sad bereavement to
her father, to whom she was a devoted
daughter.

THOA1AS HI.OCl'Al died Wednesday
at his home. ."10 AlelCcnna court, aged
U'.l years. The funeral will take place
nt the residence of his son, II. "W. Slo-ctii-

at !.3U o'clock Sunday morning.
Interment at Clark's Green.

WRESTLING TONIGHT.

Dwyer and Perry Will Meet at the
Bicycle Club.

At the Seranton Hieycle club tonight
Cihieon Perry and Prof. Al. J. Dwyer
will wrestle. Prof. Dwyer arrived in
town yesteiday afternoon in apparent-
ly perfect physical condition and was
a guest nt the Ilicycle club liouse last
night.

Perry Is also in splendid form, the
sore which troubled him two weeks ago
having completely healed up. lie will
weigh il at about 1B0 pounds while
Dwyer's weight will be about H!0.

The match will begin at about 10
o'clock and the club authorities desire
it understood that it is open to the
general public.

PENN AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

The I'ullowing programme will he
rendered by the choir of the Penn Ave-
nue linptlst church tomorrow:

MdllXlXC
(IllMII pii'lllill' tlll.lllt. liinp.y
Anllii'iii "l.mlit Hi Mow
(illeiloiy "llotiiliiig O'ii ;i Ci.nlli- - l.nu"...M.n.i

Ml- -. HiuiiiLtK".
AiilliPiii "ll.nl.! Wli.it Alein.-- 'Iliisp Holy

VoltPn" SilimiUir
I'oMliuli Muirli Stliev

i:vi:mm;.
Alli'Kiillii l.itimi"ii,

Atitliini "Wlii'ir Ho" Ciiiiil.-luu-

solo "U Itvst in tin l.oiil" Mpiiilol'-iii-

M- i- Suilif IMw.inl.-- .
Alilliiin ".-i- U lIciM-n,- Itogiv-- .
I'umIiiiIi!--Alli'i- iie liiiiliii.uit

( llllllt Mi:.Mir.Hs.
opi.iliii Mi. ltiiinil.iKi', Mr- -. Willi.iiu P.

.Iinii- -. .Ml', ll.u Mnipliy, Ml is Net til totn,
I.ouIm. (Ippi-l- , Ni'IIj ll.illoy, J.ii v lluili.
I. nil. l lliu'lltl.-lll- , Lulu Ilite.

Alio. Mr. A. I.oii',', Mi-- pf M.iuiii. lljni.tii,
lliiil.ili IIIimv, I.ily Millit, Alili All.iii-.uii-

't'liiuio-Jnl- iii llluioii, ll.u id Miplnii-- , Wil-

liam K. loin-, .lolin lliu ii,, , stl.i.,,
Uiiluii lliriip., Willl.mi I:. i;i.in-- , t

Mmpliy, lliuli Willi.iiu., Ailliur Moiwii, Wl.
li.illl HiisIip... llptij, Tliniii.ii, M. .Iinl-p- .

Il.iuln Dv.in-- , niiMiiUt .mil diipiior.

AIRSHIP VS. AUTO.

Novel Race Proposed by Enthusiastic
French Chauffeur.

1'ioin tin l.unikm .M.iil,

One or the latest developments lu
French sporting circles Is the balloon
versus motor car contest.

Al. Marcel ('alien Is the pioneer of the
new sport, and he Is so enthusiastic
about It that he intends to offer a woik
of art worth L'10 us a prize tor the
motor man who shows the greatest
skill In following balloons, M, Cahen
Is himself an adept in chasing nreon-aut- s.

As soon ns the balloon leaven
the ground he Jumps on IiIh machine,
follows thu direction of the wind and
tries to reo'ch a given point before the
aeronaut has time to land.

Alden's Accounts Straight,
Hy 1:u1ii-.I- Wlie fioiu 'flu I'mm.

Npw Yolk, ll,o. j;. II iv.i. Mulnl tml.iy Hut
,111 I'MllllilUlintl of lll Iiool.i i, (Ii.iiK- - A, Alil'll,
wliii i piii'li Mili-t.u- .) I li.iiltli'., Ciiiiinii-- .
lmr ,nii Ii.h Uin ml. .In- - tor mvpi.iI

il.iv, io ili.il ii:li'.nl ul there li,tn; nnv
"iili'Kiil.nil.i" in Milt-n'i- i .iiioinii., h.' I, nwi-i- l

Iiiiiip. li.i dip ili.i.

Pan Handle Dividend,
II. i;ilu.-ii- j Wile finm Tin' AiDi-lati'i- Pie..

riiilulilplili, I'ii. i". Tin liiunl ( ilirivloi,
of tin I'ilt.liiiii.', ( iiiilntutl, Cliiuiiii mul si,
I.oill iuIIiimiI, tl.p I'.iu IIiiuIIk r.i.lpin, lint
loiUy ami .i iliWiluul in i

i'l' i cut. mi I lit.- piilii'iiil, mul l(j en tin, i
stm-U- 'Ilil it .in lii(i.ii m i.j p i .

oil till tulllllli.il Mo. k.

New Ruler for Democracy,
1'liiljililplii.i, Dpi. ii.Tlii thipp

lf. ,- tl.i' iiutil.ir pui. m uU .mil Hip

louiiiy ll.iiiuu.uy of HiU ii, iii,i the l.i--,i- i
lolllllllltlT, lil'lll .1 joint llll'ilill loill) .mil

ll.u ni.ittir ol new n:l. in piti'iti tlu
ll'OIK.llilptl Pillion. tip p.ill) In :!,: mi.

Boers Will Send Letters to Roosevelt
llu. 27. A Hip ,! im.ii!-(hu-

licluu'ii j tliitt.wiiuii, Hip Upv. Mr. Hunk.
Iiiijt.cn. anil Hip Hon- loail.u Imp, it u Lull i!p.
i Mul lo ,pi.i ('. M. WiwiN m ln I'nitpil MJtij
in Jjiiiury .i liiipi Item Mr. h'urju ii

t.

STRIKES FOR
THE BOWLERS

SMITH GORMAN CAPTAIN OF

BLACK DIAMONDS.

He Has Succeeded Harry L. Kays as
the Head of That Winning Orga-
nizationNew Bowling Alleys
Opened on Fenn Avenile Growth
of the Bowling Fever Black Dia-

monds Now Have a Safe Lead in
the Northeastern Pennsylvania
League Alleys at North Seranton.

Today we present it picture of Smith
Column, who has succeeded ilnrrv I..
Kays as captain of (he winning lllnck
Diamonds mid vhoe bowlltig hits con-

tributed largely to thai team's suc-
cess. Air. nornnm was a member of
th" llackus team Inst year but this sea- -

-- M' I'll (iilllM.W.
C.ipl.llll of tin- III ok Hi.iiiioiiil HoIiiiu' 'IV. mi.

son has transferred his affections lo
the Ittvyde club's star live. In the
business world he is well known sir. a
member of the firm nf If. S. (lorman
and company, liverymen, and Is one of
the most enthusiastic horsemen lu llle
cily.

.

One of the iinest sets of bowling al-

leys in the city was opened to the pub-
lic last Alonday night on Penn avenue.
Tile proprietor of the alleys is fieorge
Ilainpe, the cigar-deale- r, and when the
alleys are completed they will have
cost over $ri.000. There are four alleys
and instead of all running parallel
with one another they are arranged in
two rows, end to end. The bowlers lake
their places in the centre and roll in
opposite directions. Tills Is an abso-
lutely unique arrangement but bowlers
who have used the alleys say that It
Is a splendid one. Only two of the al-
leys are completed as yet, but the oth-
ers will be finished within two or three
weeks. "Hobby" Wharton, the well
known local bowling enthusiast, has
been placed In charge and there is al-
ready talk of having him organize n
team to represent the alleys lu the
Xortheastern Pennsylvania bowling
league during its second series nf
sanies.

n,

That bowling Is Increasing in popu-
larity is demonstrated by the announce-
ment that two alleys are to be erected
in the basement of the auditorium
building in Xortb Seranton. Kxcava-liou- s

have already been made and the
contract for the construction of the

is lo be awarded this week. The
two men who are to manage the alleys
are already well established In busi-
ness and they are sanguine that the
venture will be a successful one.

&

The lllnclc Diamonds have now got
what may be termed a "lead pipe
cinch" on llrst place. The V'.-s-t Hud
Wheelmen's Xo. 1 team and the IJackus
live, which are now the only teams the
leaders have to fear, will have to ,io
some tall bowling lo hope to win. If
the Dlaek Diamonds keep up the
steady, suit. game they have been
rolling, they can win out easily. The
defeat of the Willies-llurrea- by the
tall-en- d Klk.i the other night has
served to take the heart out of the for-
mer, and It Is predicted that they will
not be in the race from now on.

t 4 i

The bowling fever has spread to the
students of the Seranton High school,
and of the School of the Lackawanna,
and teams representing these two edu-
cational institutions will compete for
honors this morning on llampe's al-
leys.

u

The best games so far rolled lids sea-- ,
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Out of Town

Today.

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE,

son were rolled on .Monday night lat
by the J Hack Dlaii'miuls mid the Hackim
team, when a grand total or n.aas pln.4
Were scored tip to the credit of both
teams or it Mvernpe of 1M1S for each.
This Is a record that It will be hard to
beat nil winter.

4

One of the prettiest spares made this
season was mode on .Monday night by
I'M. I'ryor, of the lllnck Diamonds, who
made a split with his llrsl hall, knock-
ing down all hut two phis, one on each
side of the alley. Ills second ball went
sailing down the alley and struck the
left-han- d pin a glancing blow, sendlnt;
It Hying across the alley and knocklm;
down the second pin. The piny was
loudly applauded,

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make Up of the D. L. & W. Board for

for Today Some Recent
Appointments.

The following is the make-u- p of the
D., I., and W. board for today:

ntiiiAV, i)i:ci:.Mtu:it 'jr.

Willi ( us i:.ivi. . p. in.. II. Il.timiiitl; III

li, III., M. I'imiPltv; ll ,tii.. (i. W. Unit.
"iiimtilln, Ktr. '.) p. in., M. linMiii.

svri iidav. ui:ci:.Min:it .

Willi i.tl i:.i-- i. l.::i) .i. in.. .1. Iliiiivh.nl: l :.
in., li. W. I'llrspuilil; .'. .i. hi.. I'. I.. IIosub; 'I

.i. in., llnliokcii, it. Itiii'ui;: s .i. tit., Iloiiiikpn, .1.

W. I'pvIiip: 10 . i. iii. I!. M. Il.ill.ll; ll.i. tn.. .1. A.
llii-.l- i : l p. in.. ('. W. Dunn; ..' p. in. I' Il.illi'll;
B p. in., (I. T. M.iplc; 0 p. in., II. Cn-l- Willi I'.

.inUoiiiipf'.-- . il, u.
Summit-- . Hti.-'- .i. in.. .1. Ilriiiil.m, '' .i. m ,

(i. rioiiiiMl.pi : l.i. in., W. II. N'iiliol--- , J p. in..
T. .1. Tlioiup-ni- i; ii p, in. ,1. Cm lie.;: 0 p. in., .M.

I.'llllll'tl.
0 ii. in.. Wiilui'i : 7 :i. in., riniipi'ly;

- :i. ii'.. .1. .1. Mun.iy: ll.l.i ;i. in., Momii: (I p.
in., Willi.iiu ll.i.n-- ; 7.:;n p. nt,, Murpli., : '.' p. in.,
U II. ll.iilliolom.nv; III p in. I,. I). Latimer.

Kiitsiiu's. -- 7 .1. in., C.ilftipy: 7 n. in.,
SlitUPi ; I" ii. I".. N.iiiim.iii: 10 .t. in,, Si'ior;
li.l.'i p. lit., St.iiilonj S.!!il p. in.. II. Allllpv.

WiM Cm Wot. 3 .1. in.. It. f : 10 a. in.,
M. Cilinnily II il. til., I'. Willi - "t-- , I'lln:
c.iii.iu.in: i :. no. ii. it.iinioipii: 'i p. tn., a. i:.
Ki'lihiiiii; II p. in., i:.

xoiili:.
I.. P. kiltinier will iiiii 111 p. in. pii-l- I I.e.

27, in pl.iii oi C l;nipiii'.
.1. (ipnity anil lipw will inn n u. in. uil.l ia',

llpp. .'.., in jiI.k e of I. liilllE.ni.
I omliiilois Uon-i- r, H. W .ill. ii e. V.. Ili'iJiipy. M.

l..iiiL'liiii' II. W. A. Il.il Uiolontru' mil
i.'pnrl .ii V. M. C .. '.i..".'J IIpp. .', fur PMimiie
.it ion.

t'onilniloi- - ,l.iiui"i (ijluu.in. W. It. Miinn, ('.
llaitlioloiiipM- - A. .1. ln kin hip! A. .1. MiDoiiiipII

Mill upon, at V. M. C. A.. 1..10 p. in. Dpi. :!,
tor p.tiuiti.iti.in.

('iituliiiloi-- (I. Kpanipy. .1. Ui'iniiK'in. (. slutii-Bi- r

ami .1. I.. Hc.m-- i - Mill tpp.ut at . M. C. A..
7,"0 p. to. Dip. 2j, tor ,':nnin ilion.

Hi.ikim.ni i:. I.. Willi.iiu- - Mill uii mil willi .lolm
l.i it in pl.np nt It. Moiiosli.in.

Iltakpni.iii W. (!. Vniiin; u pm li- - tor llMilin;,
iii.ii.im.ni i. i : .i i. ippi'ii- - lot- - rii:-.uti- i k.
It.ilu'in.iii P. ( 'on or.iu ipporl'- - fo M. I'iuuti.i.
W. II. in i it'll Mill sin on Willi .1. . Ilu-- li

tljiu.iti.

Lackawanna Appointments.
neorge W. Jltiyler, chief clerk to

Cieiieral Passenger Agent T. W. Lee,
of, the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Itailroad, has been made as-

sistant general passenger agent, the ap-
pointment to take effect on January 1.

A. H. AVallace, who has been chief
clerk to fiencrnl Freight Agent P. J.
Flynn, has been appointed assistant
general freight agent. Iloth will have
their hendriuurlors In Xew York.

This and That.
The Krie railroad has posted notices

asking that the freight cars be loaded
wilh less tonnage. The idea as the bul-

letin slates is to promote better ser-
vice and run longer trains. The order
will go lu effect the first of the year
and will be welcomed by the freight
agents along the line.

A number of torpedo explosions in
the cabooses on the Krlo has led Hie
superintendents to post notices that all
the combustible signaling apparatus
shall be stored as far from the stoves
as possible. This would be natural,
but it seems that some of the train-
men have not been exercising the prop-
er amount of caution. The Krie tor-
pedoes ore of a different variety than
those used by the Lackawanna and are
more susceptible lo the heart.

w
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Today We Reduce Prices
on All

Ladies' Suits and Coats,

Children's Coats,

Fur 'I"W"' and Scarfs.

COME AND SEE.

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,5? V

Steriwa'jru'A'M''tJrxKXMK.

CLARK MAKES
A STATEMENT

COUNTER - STATEMENT FROM
THE STRIKERS.

They Deal Mainly with a Conference
Had In Philadelphia Last Sunday
with Judge-Ele- ct Newcomb and

Governor Wattes
Representing the Strikers Com-

pany Intimates That the Men
Were Long on Concessions The
Men Hint the Other Way.

President C. M. chirk, of the Seran-
ton Railway company, came here from
Philadelphia yesterday, and last even-
ing Issued the following statement:
To tin I'nlillc

III .lew of Hip ni.iny iiilireprc.ipiit,itlniis nrnl
htatpinctitH wiili h mo lii'lnn tn.ulc fioin

Him tn tlnm in ipk:iiiI tl(. n ( i,I ui
polity nf the nijiugcineiit nf Hm Snuiitim H.ill.
way poitipitiy, uml In vlpw of Hip rntnois whlili
hate liprn inripiit ilnrliiir Hip p.i- -t ipU In it..
K.ml to a rcllli'inriit of Hip lrll,p, tin lotnp.iny

li in.ilip a inripcl rtiitcniriit of tlio iipv
ml hljtn-- i of t tin ioiiIiomhv.

In il slnlttni'iit to Hip pnl. umlrr ilitr
of Xm, SO, Hip u ii)lilui ol Hip lumpapy
ilp.iily cnitlliipil Hip pollpy of Hip iii.in.im'inpiii,
Mlileli Mi ippp.it Inipliy, .h folloMi: That lli
loinp.niy iiin-- t Iuiip pntiip oipr llu

and illili.ii'n6 ot lu inpni tli.il f.illlilnl
.lllil PiltlipptPltt llli-l- turn- - in till- - fpulip of Hip
lomp.itiy will ti'il In ami Hnipforp only
Mull of Hip .(ill.pi'.i i.iii Iip Ijtpn luolt ,n pi ur'i
i an lip Iwiiiil for, .'iml tlait the ciiiiipany !! not
itnfiiKPil in n M.iif.in npon oiu.iiiioil labor ami
iIopi not ilpny Hip iilit of Hi turn to
to a lilior oiicjiiiz.il ion.

Ditrlni! llu p.nl tmititli tlit.it. tut, t ,.pM hpipr.i
iiltpinpU to Ininn aliont a M'ttlpnirnt liy ailillt-a-Ho-

anil otlipiwiip. of nlilili li.np oll'piiil
any pr.iptil'.ililp .volnli.in nf I tit- difficulty. Tlie
IjI attempt lo tirppl a .plllpinptit li.n Iippii inoip
iip.it ly Hun any pipviotn Hip
MrlktiH tnrn-pin- to nil. Hip tpinu ol tire com-
pany. piolillw; Hip loitip.iiiy MottlJ a
ponlr.lpl with llu union. i Hie pilmlp.il olijpi t
of n tonltait i tn limit Hip pmvpr tit Hip pom
p.my lo nipii, Hun ilivlillni; tin potiliol
Of its llPtMPPIl till' I'Olllp.lll.V mul IliP
liiiinii. MP liavp lupiply rppialpil our iplu-a- l to
pp(itlp any innlrait.

not fvnsr.u'ioHv.
Our ppitipiici Midi Hip prpviou-- i ictiti.iit mm.

far (iniii (..iliif.u toil, ami mp tloulit if il w.i-- .

at liny to our men. Suili piinlrartn alp not
it il aiiioiit," l.irgt. pinploipis ol l.ilmr, pipii in

I hi, allpy, mIipip lalwr - so Hioioniilily tng.iti-Ipil- .

Tlirip npir li.u lippn. ami in not' ii.ih--
, a

liptn-pp- Hip siipot I!.iil,i,i
uiitl i( moil, lu none of the laiRp chip's

of this -- (alp io tiinliapts plst. Ami jpt
it Is lliii iiiiiiiu.il mul nmv.iii.itilul ilpnianrl. on
Hip pail of Hip Ipailpi of tlio anil tlii.
ilriiiaiiil alotip, lli.it is pontituiini: Hu strike ami
Iioyioll in foi i p.

Wt atp willing to M Hip .sttlKir.s IliPin-plip- s

IpIpiiiiIiii' tin i mIipIIipi- llieii- - pxppn'pntP
nntlpr tile pruioits iniitiat-- fiom .laiiiuiy to

I, moi, M.is Milisfadoiy In tl.ptu, ami mp

an Milling: to 1p.hp to Hip talm jmlaniptit of
tin ptilillt. uliitlipr or not the pontp.iuy

in (Ipiia.itiilitiar full ami lomplptp unitrol
of it- - Ini'liiilini; Hu. piniilo.iinnit of men
uml tltolr iIImIijiki' for puippr ciii-- mul tint
Hip company mii-- 1 lip Hip miIp jmlup ot uiiil -
piOIH'l- -

IMU--

Wp alp nol pnn.iKPil in a upon oik.iii-i.pi- l
lalior. If proppily and v huimkpiI, mp

lie ninip Inclliipil to lipip il, 1ml our
of Hie- - pj,t y,..ir n.ilntally Ipjils .n

to (lip lonilusion Hi.it iipitlipr tills ciniiiianv lim-
its puiployps Ii.ivp thus far Iippii liptipfllpil liy it.

S'piantmi lt.tiliv.ij- - foinpauv.
ny fl. Jt. Cl.iik. I'rpsiilcnt.

Tlie "last conference," to which llr.
Clark has reference, is one that took
place lu Hotel "Walton, Philadelphia,
last Sunday afternoon, between himself
and two emissaries of the strikers,
.ludKo-ele- ct ID. C. Newcomb and

Governor L. A. Wntres.
National President W. D. Million, of the
street car men's union, accompanied the
mediators.

WHAT ST Itl KB Its SAV.
Itegardini; this conference, and the

position of the strikers in Kcnerul, a
member of the strikers' executive hoard
said last night:

"President Clark refused to neRoti-at- e

with President Mahon, statiniv In
positive terms that the company would
make no agreement with or recognize
any representative of the union. He
was willing to meet committees or the
men or citizens representing the men.
He oven offered to confer with Presi-
dent Mahon If the latter would act
simply its a citizen and not as the rep
resentative of the union. Mr. Million
refused to assume any capacity other
than that of president of the union.

"When asked about the reinstate
ment of the men, President Clarke said
ihe company was willing to reinstate
ibout fit; per cent, of those who went on
strike. Those to be reinstated would bo
selected by the company fiom an ex-

amination of the records. President
Mahon could not entertain this propo
sition, because It completely ignored the
organization, and, further, Its terms
were too Indefinite.

'The men have decided to enter Into
no further negotiations looking towards
ti settlement. The next overture must
come from the company. Rvery propo-
sition wo have made has been rejected
by the company, and we hove come to
the conclusion there Is no use attempt-
ing a settlement.

TO CARRY OX PICHT.
"Complete plans for carrying on an

aggressive and extended light were
mapped out at the conference Thurs-
day night, by our executive hoard, the
special committee of the Central Labor
union and President Nlcholls, of the
1'iilted Mine Workers. These plans will
be submitted to n meeting of the strik-
ers tomorrow morning. That they will
be approved, (here is no (ttestlon. flen-erull- y

speaking, these plans contem-
plate thu bending of all our energies on
w liming a complete victory, with no
thought of compromise. What propo-
sitions we have niadit will be withdrawn
and the company will have the alterna-
tive of accepting our terms or running
empty cars forever,"

Notlco of the seven cents per capita
tax per month on all Ihe organisations
allied with the Central Labor union
have been Bent nut. Three West Sldo
locals of the mlno workers, which met
last night, not only accepted tlio levy,
bill voluntarily agreed to raise II to ten
cents. One of tint locals, which made a
It.'i contribution December 11, voted an
other from its treasury last night for
the strikers' relief.

The strikers are lo have a mat's meet-
ing on New Year's night. Labor lead-
ers from all over the coal regions will
be present.

ON COMPANY'S PAV-ROI.I- ;.

The company yesterday transferred to
Its own pay-roll- s all the men employed
for ilium by the Druniiiinnd agency who
aro still at work. This means a red ac
tion In wiiyes fiom a day to nine-
teen cents an hour. There are only
about thirty of the Driimiuond imparts
left, and all except a few of toetu, It Is
understood, agreed to sign wilh the
railway company al the regular rate of
wages.

fc. It. Uunuell uml l S, JJresge, two
of tlie were yesterday ap-
pointed to tlie newly created position of

GOLDEN 1
JJ Opportunity for those sorachlng for WEDDING GIFTS, sev- - 5E

g5 eral lots of foreign good should have hecn hero for tlio Holl- -
S days have just arrived, GOLD GLASS IN NEW SHADES and 2Sg CUTTINGS. n

3 DON BON DISHES 9 1,50 2g BERRY BOWLS a.CO
H5 ICE CREAM SETS 20.00 55i CAKE PLATES 7.00 S;
5 FINGER BOWLS, HANDLED CUSTARDS,
3J various other useful and pretty pieces.

Geo. V. Millar &
:9!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Quilt Batts
Have you ever made a Quilt or Comfortable? If so, you know how

difficult it is to get the sheets of cotton spread evenly and joined per
fectly. Try one of our batts made of snowy cotton, in lull quilt size,
taking five minutes to put in place, instead of nn hour in the old way
with better results for an equal cost.

F. A. KAI3ER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

ft Snal 2?.-I- finiteUllllt lU!H,s

sino, m'u
?2M, $225,

S2ro.

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $ioo.
$125, $150'

Furs of
All KindsJ

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

P' umHan4

m Aft Vmi
a Lover of
the Beautiful ?
Doyouwish to have pretty rings?
We will be pleased to show
you Solitaire Diamond Rings,
Diamond and Emerald Rings,
Diamond and Ruby Rings, Dia-
mond and Opal Rings, Diamonds
and Sapphire Rings, Diamond
and Turquois Rings. We will
mount any desired combination
to order.

E. SCHinPFF,
LlBSBBIffiHBQEHSE5HBSS5iBEi3'i

317 Lacka. Ave j
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23 S. St., Pa.
Branch Office, and

lu.peclor. They nrt to ride tihout at
raiuloin, iiatlutr and ii'purtlni,' how the
crown observe the rtlH',

Om fui'iiiei' oiuployii nf tin1 I'liiupaiiy,
who had (iiilt oiiie time the
strike, was retuined to the
company's employ yesterday.

.lames .Il'iiiiIuks, of ('apouse a venue,
one of the street ear men. was
arrested yesterday at the Instance of
Hairy Jlcr.niiKhlln, of llhi .Ulnins ave-lin- e,

niinmore, who eharues hint with
iiPKiavated assault mid halleiy.

MuLaiiKhllii, In Ills Information sworn
out heforu l'.eeorder C.'onnoll, elalius that
on Christinas iiIkIu he iod In a street
ear with .Michael .Murray and two
youiiK ladles to Ht. John's hall, on
Capouso avenue, to intend a dance. IJo
claims thai he had not been in the hall
loin; hel'ore ho heard that a eoiunilltei
had been appointed to lequcsl him and
his coiuiiaiiloiiii to leave the be-

cause of their havliiK rode on a car.
UrJKT Till-- : II ALU

Hoouer than Klve this eoininlilee an
nppoitunlty to make this minest,

his lady withdrew ami
started to have the hall. Hit claims
that when they reached the sidewalk In

front of the hall, .leimlnh's called him
vile names and I'nally asMiulted lilni

l, violently. .Murray was held In the hall,
lie alleges, aim luovonieii nmn inniins
to his

The warrant for .leimluKs' arresl was
issued bv Iteeorder Couuell and was
served yesterday alteriimm by Detec-
tive i.ona :y. The prlcoiicr was about
to be given a heurhih' heforo Mimlstrato
Howe, when his faiher appeared and
entered SCf ball for his appearance at
conn.

Thomas Costello, who lives hi the rear

JUGS and

Co. ..K0"1"' AJ" I

Co.,
MANAGER.

Both 'Phones

ilMS IS
Lager

ewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

ER
48S to 455

N. Ninth Streot, .PA
Telcphona Call. 2333.

Difference
There is as much difference in

diamonds as tnere is in numan
taces, anu hoc uiiieiiucui.iy u
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy a aiamonu come M

to us. xou can reiy upon our
judgment and representation.

JE. 5CHSMPFF,
317 Lacka. Ave
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SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

Unquestionable Superior Merit.

Annually adds thousands of names to
the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FRFX.

The Smith Typewriter Co.,,
NO. Eighth Philadelphia,

Seranton Noa. 1 3, Arcado Building.

hall,

companions

assistance.

wni?i

Premier

of North AVaslihiKtou avenue, near Hip
county Jail, was arrested yesterday by
Detective I.ona Day. who charged hhn
with calling vile and offensive names
at a gentleman who was assisting two
ladles into a car, on Capouse avenue,
mi Christmas night.

The detective llilimeiied to be doing
special duty 111 he locality at the time
and overheard ('ostello calling the man
names, Mrs. Costello eiinio down lo
pollen court wilh her husband, and
during the hitter's hearing befoie .Ma-
gistrate Howe, continued to break In
with remarks that there was "no Jus-
tice lu this court," etc. The magistrate
had iter arrested and lined her $.1 for
disorderly conduct and contempt of
court, lie lined her husband $10. Itotr
lines were paid.

Loves Sacrifice.
'I .il.lll ll.lU! lit I'llP .Mill lip!" Il .l 111 1IH

yi.ll' !l"ll, illlll il. Ill' finkl' tlll J Olltllflll H'lil I

nf ,1 ullill III, Ml- - l.oll.n' lillliul Ills fin- III III.
Ii.iiuli iiiiil liiii.ineil iiliuJ. "Vi," Im Niui, "mi
'l.iilli,, utile It i I Ium- - JH1, i l .1111101 MlllJl'Cl ,VHI

in all tin- - piivjticii. ,ji .1 nun tJL.-- i in no I'l'i'o
nil iiiii. mil., 'i wi.ulil .mul u'l ni.i til
'Hum. ivii-l.-- i juh I miu ilili ami 'li.-- i i. ii"
l.i- ul m .i Iji'i iniii an- - llui my Ullui 'u.t
lii'iiii.illu'il ti lilt', ami ill tlii' llnl fmiiliai ami
iiiiiiiiin ii'inti wl'li tin imiuiin'. .'"i.iiiiii li

M'Uiuil, .)il In ili.t way nt my loiiiiini'il mi'
Mlii'li'iily. Iiimi-ir- , aiinllui jnilti'.ile

likiuuil alum' in,', ami I via- - iiin!.ly ini'i.liiil-iiwij- .

Ami now, jfui liiiinii I'Ciil el'luiil n

mil, I iiiul tlui .ill my i'JHl.ly iiwiwiiin
iiiiuiiiiii uiily ta tin1 iliIii um i'l' I'lglit iinlllun.
ami a Iiiii."

llii' (.III at lii- -. i'lc I'l'nf vi.iMi.il, I..H Ann
uml ii'Hiltiti', liii' v.iii' l.iiia.vini; tin au-.i- l i

ililiniiliutiuii llui aiiiuialitl !ni in fl'ic il
U'irilili' bl'JW, sin iiisliul lc In

lovii .Hid iliu-- liv'i- - ut iii- - iniiml lii. ii'ik,
"Jly own iK'aiv.t," Ma irli'l, aulonavl.t,

"wliy, I vioulil miiiy .von if ou vvi'ti vvoitli no

m.'iv linn a iiiiiiic'i!" lu MJvui m fiiuri ..'i.
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